What does this mean for my baby and my family?

Survival

Extreme Prematurity
23-28 Week Gestational Age

gestational age, other factors such as growth in utero and presence of congenital
Weight Group (gm)
250 to 500
501 to 750
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1001 to 1250
1251 to 1500
1501 to 1750
Overall for EGA
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35.2%
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86.0%
93.5%
94.8%
92.2%

93.9%
95.0%
97.7%
97.9%
100.0%
96.7%

92.2%

discharged from the hospital.

Resources
Neurodevelopment

occur in the absence of bleeding.

In the NICU: The medical team, nurses, social workers, spiritual advisors, parent

Mild disability: Learning disabilities, mild impairments such as need for glasses.
premature babies.

Moderate disability:
hearing aid or impaired vision without blindness.

After Discharge:
and occupational therapists, hearing, speech and vision specialists. Visit
sadevelopment.pediatrix.com for more information as well as additional resources.

Severe disability:

*The outcomes of 110,640 non-anomalous neonates born at, cared for in, and discharged from 261 hospitals in 32 states from
2010 to 2011. Estimated gestational age range was 22 to 42 weeks. Birth weight range was 0.3 to 6.0 kg. For calculations the
minimum cell sample size was 20 patients. Data on outcome of infants more than 31 weeks is not presented as their percent

Despite medical problems, national self-surveys and parental
surveys of babies born preterm show that most babies who
survive to go home can be very happy and well adjusted.
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What to expect at delivery

What to expect in the Neonatal Intensive Care Unit (NICU)
Infection:
Vision:

Neonatology team:
Nutrition:

medicine”

Brain: The brain triples in size from birth to discharge. Bleeding in the brain can
therapists, nutritionists, pharmacists, social workers and case managers.

What happens at birth:

of premature babies without brain bleeding also have developmental problems as
Babies who receive breast milk are at a lower risk for necrotizing enterocolitis

Hearing:
the hospital.
goes from the mouth or nose into the stomach. Most babies begin to breast or bottle
feed around 34-35 weeks.

Resources:

Intestines:

Breathing:
Going Home

health care decisions.

support to help them through this problem.

Long-term Medical Issues
Heart murmur:

Anemia:
transfusions and/or medications.

To learn more, please visit our website at www.pediatrix.com/sanantonio
and click the Parent Education tab.

